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PreferencesObjective: Cancer patients and survivors are assuming active roles in decision-making and digital patient support
tools are widely used to facilitate patient engagement. As part of Cancer Information Service Research
Consortium's randomized controlled trials focused on the efﬁcacy of eHealth interventions to promote informed
treatment decision-making for newly diagnosed prostate and breast cancer patients, and post-treatment breast
cancer, we conducted a rigorous process evaluation to examine the actual use of and perceived beneﬁts of two
complementary communication channels — print and eHealth interventions.
Methods: The three Virtual Cancer Information Service (V-CIS) interventions were developed through a rigorous
developmental process, guided by self-regulatory theory, informed decision-making frameworks, and health
communications best practices. Control arm participants received NCI print materials; experimental arm partic-
ipants received the additional V-CIS patient support tool. Actual usage data from the web-based V-CIS was also
obtained and reported.
Results: Print materials were highly used by all groups. About 60% of the experimental group reported using the
V-CIS. Those who did use the V-CIS rated it highly on improvements in knowledge, patient-provider communi-
cation and decision-making.
Conclusion: The ﬁndings show that how patients actually use eHealth interventions either singularly or within
the context of other communication channels is complex.
Practice implications: Integrating rigorous best practices and theoretical foundations is essential and multiple
communication approaches should be considered to support patient preferences.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
1.1. Background on cancer patient decision making and information
channels
Advances in breast and prostate cancer treatment and supportive
care have led to a growing number of care options for patients and sur-
vivors (Tiwari and Roy, 2011). Patients with these early stage cancers
typically often are presented with a choice of treatment options with3 Cottman Avenue, Philadelphia,
.
. This is an open access article undersimilar outcomes. These “preference-sensitive” decisions require
knowledge about the treatment alternatives and an understanding of
one's own values to ensure a quality decision (O'Connor et al., 2007,
Sepucha et al., 2010). Cancer patients also need to manage long-term
disease and treatment effects, cope with the psychological challenges
of survivorship, and ﬁnd support for health promoting behaviors during
the “re-entry” phase of their cancer experience (Stanton, 2012). As a re-
sult, cancer patients and survivors are increasingly assuming an active
role in treatment decisions (Cayton, 2006) and would beneﬁt from
well-designed and effective support tools. Access to evidence-based
and understandable medical information to increase self-efﬁcacy is
foundational to informed decisionmaking and the delivery of this infor-
mation can be provided in various communication channels andthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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printed materials are still widely used, the advances in technology and
rising Internet usage (Zickuhr and Smith, 2012) have made eHealth ap-
proaches in patient support tools commonplace. These eHealth tools
have been shown to facilitate the patient's role in treatment decision
making, communication and survivorship management (Dorfman
et al., 2010, Hawn, 2009). With the emerging evidence supporting the
positive impact of well-designed and theory-driven eHealth tools and
the broad availability ofmultiple information sources, this paper focuses
on the systematic development of eHealth cancer decision tools for the
Cancer Information Service Research Consortium's (CISRC) randomized
trials and the utilization of complementary interventions (print and
eHealth). Our ﬁndings provide insights into the exploration of how pa-
tients use complementary information sources (Rains, 2007, Ruppel and
Rains, 2012, Dutta-Bergman, 2004, Johnson and Meischke, 1993) in
their decision making.
1.2. Overview of the cancer information research consortium study and
interventions
The NCI-funded Cancer Information Service Research Consortium's
(CISRC) multi-site randomized trial tested three theory-based interac-
tive, multi-media interventions to help newly diagnosed prostate and
breast cancer patients make informed treatment decisions (Projects 1
and 2, respectively) and breast cancer patients prepare for life after
treatment (Project 3). The study design and implementation are de-
scribed in detail elsewhere. (Marcus et al., 2013).
Using a theory-guided (Miller and Diefenbach, 1998, Miller et al.,
1999) evidence-based approach (Fleisher et al., 2008, Fleisher et al.,
2014, Holmes-Rovner, 2007), three separate VCIS eHealth interventions
(one per research project) were designed and evaluated to determine
impact on informed decision making and quality of life outcomes. The
V-CIS for each project was available in two formats – CD or on the Inter-
net. The 2 versionswere identical, just delivered on two formats so par-
ticipants could choose based on their own preference and access to
high-speed Internet (since this was a rich multi-media based site).
The interventions were also informed by emerging best practices and
standards for development, including: health literacy and cultural rele-
vance, utilization of vetted evidence-based content, and rigorously
solicited stakeholder and user input throughout the iterative develop-
mental process. In addition to the impact evaluation, we conducted an
extensive process evaluation to determine participants' perceptions of
the value of the intervention as well as their subjective and objective
utilization of the intervention which is the focus of this paper.
The application of theory (Miller and Diefenbach, 1998) and inter-
vention development best practices (Fleisher et al., 2014) as well as
evaluation of their impact and use, are vital to understanding the
value of these tools for addressing the complex issues cancer patients
face. Consensus-based standards, such as the International Patient Deci-
sion Aid Standards (IPDAS), designed to enhance the quality and effec-
tiveness of patient decision aids using a set of criteria to improve the
content, development, implementation, evaluation and systematic de-
velopment recommendations (Elwyn et al., 2011), have emerged to
guide the quality and effectiveness of these tools. However, even
when these standards are applied, the picture remains complex as to
howpatients actually use these support tools, either singularly orwithin
the context of other communication channels (Dorfman et al., 2010,
Fleisher et al., 2012, Ryhänen et al., 2010).
This paper describes the iterative, evidence-based and stakeholder
driven process used to develop the three eHealth interventions (V-
CIS) used in the experimental arm of the studies and a comprehensive
process evaluation exploring patients self-reported use and value of
both the eHealth and standard print interventions; predictors of V-CIS
self-reported use; as well as the actual usage of the web-based version
based on data gathered from tracking software. Although not an a priori
hypotheses, a stepwise logistic regression was used to identifypredictors of V-CIS self-reported use (e.g. age, education, household in-
come, how much control group materials were read, and recruitment
source) conducted separately for each project. With the emergence of
eHealth tools, often at the replacement of more traditional patient sup-
port tools, it is critical that we understand patient preferences and the
potential complementary nature of both traditional and new eHealth
approaches. Participant's web usage data also offer rich sources of infor-
mation that can be used to understand their mechanisms of action and
to optimize their effectiveness.
2. Methods & materials
2.1. Development and description of the virtual CIS (V-CIS) interventions
Although the content of each of the threeV-CIS software programs var-
ied given their focus on a speciﬁc cancer and time in the trajectory of treat-
ment, a common structure and approach was used. This approach
included theoretical underpinnings and health communications best prac-
tices. As shown in Fig. 1, four domainswere addressed in the development
process, including: 1) health communications and multi-media best prac-
tices; 2) integration of conceptual and theoretical frameworks; 3) stake-
holder engagement; and 4) use of a multi-disciplinary team.
The structure of the intervention was similar across the projects and
consisted of four modules: Library— Text-based information on a variety
of relevant topics, (e.g., “what is prostate cancer”, treatment options, side
effects, clinical trials, emotions after breast cancer treatment). Patient
Stories —Multi-media testimonials with actual patients were used and
presented either with video or still photographs with voice-overs (a
piece of narration in the video, not accompanied by an image of the
speaker) focusing on relevant issues including treatment choices, poten-
tial side-effects, emotional reactions, and survivorship. Doctor's Ofﬁce —
Video-based and text-based information on cancer-speciﬁc topics and
frequently asked questions as well as video demonstrations of how to
communicate with providers using an evidence-based communication
approach (Wen et al., 2012). Notebook — Interactive values clariﬁcation
or action plan. For Projects 1 & 2, the notebook served as the values clar-
iﬁcation toolwhere patients could list the pros and cons of each treatment
approach and rank them in terms of their personal values. For Project 3,
the notebook served as an action plan for the issues that were personally
relevant to each woman. Additional details about each of the three inter-
ventions are described in previous published articles (Marcus et al. 2013).
The theoretical constructs of self-regulatory theory (Miller and
Diefenbach, 1998) were operationalized in all three V-CIS interventions
by normalizing the experience, using familiar settings as a metaphor,
modeling self-management through the patient testimonials and com-
munication role play, and the notebook which facilitated users' identiﬁ-
cation of their own values and needs. We also addressed the IPDAS
standards of providing balanced information and information on all op-
tions, including values clariﬁcation, and providing navigation in the in-
teractive software through a gender-speciﬁc Virtual Guide.
Guided by health communications best practices, the content for
each of the three V-CIS programs was based on the literature, adapted
from evidence-based resources and was reviewed through a rigorous
process with the National Cancer Institute's (NCI) Cancer Information
Service (CIS). It was reviewed and re-written by health literacy experts
using plain language (with many sections at 5th-8th grade reading
level) and both content and visualswere carefully developed and tested
for a multi-cultural population. Stakeholders, such as the NCI's CIS na-
tional and regional staff and cancer patients were involved throughout
the process and many changes were made based on this feedback. The
CISRC's multi-disciplinary Intervention Development & Measurement
Core (S. Miller PI) oversaw the development and production of the V-
CIS interventions, working closely with each of the research teams and
the software production company with considerable contribution
from each of the Principal Investigators. The development and produc-
tion of the three eHealth tools required 16 months.
Fig. 1. Application of theory & best practice frameworks for the development of the V-CIS.
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Callers to the CIS (Cancer Information Service), ACS (American Can-
cer Society) or CISRC call centers were asked to participate in the study
(Stanton, 2012). Those who expressed interest at the end of a usual ser-
vice call completed a baseline and screening survey with the CIS Infor-
mation Specialists, and if eligible were randomized to either a control
arm receiving NCImaterials or an intervention arm including NCI mate-
rials, CD of the multi-media patient support tool and a letter with the
web address for the multi-media website within a week after their ini-
tial call. Eligibility and recruitment are discussed in detail in Marcus
et al. and Stanton et al. Patients in the intervention arm had access to
the V-CIS through either CD or the internet based on their preference.
They also received a reminder letter about using the V-CIS two weeks
after enrollment. Project 3 had two experimental arms, one with the
V-CIS alone and onewith both the V-CIS and a callback from a CIS Infor-
mation Specialist at 10–14 days after enrollment to address any ques-
tions or issues they might be facing. In addition, those enrolled in the
call back arm of the study were reminded by the Information Specialist
about the software and encouraged to view it.2.3. Data collection & measures
Data were collected at three points: at the end of the usual service
call to the CIS (baseline) and at two and nine months after baseline. El-
igible participants were consented at baseline and completed a short
telephone survey to collect demographics, disease-related information,
stage of decision making or point in medical treatment, and other psy-
chosocial outcomemeasures. Telephone follow-up interviews occurred
at two and ninemonths after enrollment. Process data were collected at
two months and included all participants self-reported use of the inter-
ventions (either print or print and V-CIS) and satisfaction and utility
only for those using the V-CIS. These data (including dimensions ofimpact on knowledge, conﬁdence in decision making, helpful on com-
municationwith provider, impact on emotional coping, helpful onman-
aging side effects, or adjusting to life post-treatment) were collected
using a 13-item Likert-type survey developed by the research team
(Table 2 includes the majority of the items). Those who reported not
using the intervention were asked their reasons for nonuse (reason op-
tions include: no time/too busy, not needed, computer/technology
problem and don't know how to use it).
2.4. Usage tracking
Objective data regarding the actual use of the website version of the
eHealth interventions were collected. Participants who accessed the V-
CIS software through the Internet were asked to consent to a sub-study
that tracked their use of the software. This was not a primary aim of the
study, but rather an exploratory aim to gain insights into what compo-
nents of the eHealth support tools were used and by whom. This web
usage data included total hits per user session on the V-CIS program,
as well as hits on each of the programmodules (Library, Patient Stories,
Doctor's Ofﬁce, and Notebook) and pages. Total session time, calculated
from time ofﬁrst hit on the programand eachmodule to time of the last
mouse click, was also assessed.
2.5. Statistical approach
Descriptive statistics including age, race, income, education and re-
cruitment source of all study participants were computed. One-way
analyses of variance were employed to compare the control and inter-
vention groups on the continuous variables (e.g., age), and χ2 tests
were used on the categorical variables (e.g., race, recruitment source)
at baseline. Descriptive analyses of participants' self-reported use of
control group materials and intervention obtained from the two-
month follow-up interview were also compared between groups
using χ2 tests. Reasons for not using the V-CIS intervention were
Table 1





















How much print read
None 3 (02) 7 (04) 9 (04) 20 (09) 12 (04) 29 (09) 22 (07)
Very little to some 38 (24) 36 (21) 50 (21) 59 (26) 74 (23) 76 (23) 71 (24)
Most to all 118 (74) 131 (75) 180 (75) 150 (66) 232 (73) 208 (67) 204 (69)
Self-reported use of V-CIS NA NA
Yes 96 (57) 127 (57) 206 (66)a 223 (74)a
No 73 (43) 96 (43) 107 (34) 78 (26)
Which version NA NA NA
Website 52 (54) 70 (56) 138 (67) 139 (62)
CD 23 (24) 26 (20) 41 (20) 39 (17)
Both 21 (22) 31 (24) 27 (13) 45 (20)
How much time NA NA NA
30 min or less 19 (21) 28 (23) 37 (18) 49 (22)
About 1 h 25 (27) 50 (40) 69 (340 76 (34)
More than 1 h 48 (52) 46 (37) 99 (48) 97 (44)
Use of the library NA NA NA
Yes 50 (60) 78 (70) 158 (79) 164 (77)
No 34 (40) 33 (30) 43 (21) 50 (23)
Use of the patient stories NA NA NA
Yes 70 (81) 97 (79) 153 (75) 164 (76)
No 16 (19) 26 (21) 50 (25) 52 (24)
Use of the doctor's ofﬁce NA NA NA
Yes 62 (75) 80 (70) 137 (69) 127 (62)
No 21 (25) 34 (30) 61 (31) 77 (38)
Use of the notebook NA NA NA
Yes 33 (38) 35 (29) 91 (45) 83 (39)
No 54 (62) 84 (71) 111 (55) 132 (61)
a Pearson chi-square, p = 0.026, comparison between V-CIS and V-CIS and Callback Project 3.
b Missing data in some variables related to V-CIS use.
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ed using the V-CIS interventions) were calculated for each item and
compared across projects using t tests and analysis of variance, with a
required value of p b 0.05. Because we did not pose a priori hypotheses
regarding predictors of use, stepwise logistic regression was used to
identify predictors of V-CIS self-reported use, conducted separately for
each project. The following predictors, common across the trials, were
examined: age, education, household income, how much control
group materials were read, and recruitment source.
3. Results
3.1. Description of subjects
Eligible patients were recruited and randomized (N=2134) to each
of the three distinct projects (Project 1 — prostate cancer patients =
439; Project 2 — diagnosed breast cancer patients = 617; Project 3 —
breast cancer patients who have completed primary treatment =
1078)1. Differences in project sample sizes were related to challenges
in recruitment (Project 1) and two experimental groups (Project 3 —
V-CIS alone and V-CIS with call back). Recruitment methods and chal-
lenges are reported elsewhere (Stanton et al., 2013). Enrolled partici-
pants were mainly non-Hispanic White (77% for Project 1, 81% for
Project 2, and 93% for Project 3). The mean age of participants was
65 years (SD = 9.6) for Project 1, signiﬁcantly higher (p ≤ .05) than
those for Project 2 (55 years, SD = 11.6) and Project 3 (54 years,
SD = 10.3). All participants had a least a high school education, with a
signiﬁcantly higher percentage reporting a post-graduate degree by
Project 3 participants (68%) than Project 1 participants (51%) and Pro-
ject 2 participants (49%). Seventy-one percent of Project 3 participants
reported an income level more than $60K, signiﬁcantly higher than1 Includes 37 participants who had a recurrence during the study andwhowere subse-
quently deemed ineligible and excluded from outcome analyses.those reported by Project 1 participants (49%) and Project 2 participants
(40%). The majority of Project 1 (73%) and Project 2 (75%) participants
were recruited by CIS and American Cancer Society (ACS) call centers,
whereas most Project 3 (78%) participants were referred through Dr.
Susan Love Research Foundation's Love/Avon Army of Women (AOW)
email recruitment efforts.
3.2. Utilization of the study interventions
All study participants received the standard NCI print materials and
over 90% of participants reported reading them and at least two-thirds
stated that they read most to all of those materials (Table 1).
Over half of themen (57%) in Project 1, 57% of the women in Project
2 and 70% in Project 3 reported using the V-CIS software (both CD and
web-based version combined), with signiﬁcantly higher self-reported
usage in Project 3 (p=0.05). Further, women in Project 3 who received
the callback as an addition to theV-CIS programwere signiﬁcantlymore
likely to use the software than those who received the V-CIS program
only (66% vs. 74%, p = 0.026). Most participants who reported using
V-CIS accessed via the Internet, either alone or in combination with
the CD version, although some participants used only the CD version
(24% for Project 1, 20% for Project 2, 19% for Project 3). Across all pro-
jects, a high percentage of users reported using the programs for one
or more hours: 79% for Project 1, 77% for Project 2, and 82% (V-CIS
only) and 78% (V-CIS + callback) for Project 3. Overall, based on self-
report, the Library, Patient Stories and Doctor's Ofﬁce were viewed by
at 60–81%, while the Notebook (the values clariﬁcation component)
was used by less than 50% of participants.
3.3. Predictors of V-CIS use
Predictors of V-CIS self-reported use were reported using a step-
wise selection approach conducted separately for each project. For Pro-
ject 1 (Cox & Snell R2 = 0.22, Model chi-square = 40.1, p = 0.00),
396 L. Fleisher et al. / Internet Interventions 2 (2015) 392–398having some college (OR = 2.68, p = 0.01) and had read the print ma-
terial (OR = 12.6, p = 0.03) increased the odds of having used the V-
CIS. Compared with CIS recruitment, being recruited by ACS decreased
the odds of having used the V-CIS (OR = 0.42, p = 0.05). For project 2
(Cox & Snell R2 = 0.15, Model chi-square = 34.1, p = 0.00), having
read the print material (OR =11.9, p = 0.00) and being recruited by
AOW (compared with CIS) (OR =5.2, p = 0.00) increased the odds of
having used the V-CIS. For project 3 (Cox & Snell R2 = 0.11, Model
chi-square = 61.1, p = 0.00), only having read the print material
(OR = 9.9, p = 0.00) increased the odds of having used the V-CIS.
3.4. Participants' reported perceived beneﬁt of the V-CIS
As noted above, participants who reported using the software (ei-
ther web or CD)were also asked a series of questions regarding the per-
ceived beneﬁt of the software using a four-point Likert-type rating scale,
with “1” being strongly agree to “4” being strongly disagree. The V-CIS
was well received by participants, with an overall mean program satis-
faction score ranging from 1.7 to 2.0 (all items combined). However,
there were signiﬁcant differences across projects on ﬁve items
(Table 2). Participants in Project 3, although still very positive, were
less likely to agree that V-CIS increased their knowledge and helped
them talk to their doctor, and more likely to say it made them feel
more anxious than Project 1 and 2 (ANOVA, p b 0.001). Project 1 partic-
ipants were more likely to state that V-CIS made them more conﬁdent
and helped them make treatment decisions than Project 2 participants
(ANOVA, p = 0.007).
3.5. Participants' reported reasons for not using the V-CIS
Participantswho did not report using the V-CIS (n=355)were asked
their reasons for not using the software. Therewere signiﬁcant differences
within and across projects regarding the reasons for nonuse. In Project 1,
21% of men reported that there was “no time or they were too busy”, in
comparison to 30% of women in Project 2, and 47% (V-CIS only) and
49% (V-CIS+ call back) in Project 3. In the two projects focused on treat-
ment decisionmaking, 25% in Project 1 and 14% in Project 2 stated that V-
CIS was “not needed,”whereas those proportions were 11% (V-CIS only)
and 13% (V-CIS + callback) in Project 3. Finally, a sizeable proportion of
participants stated they had technical problems (e.g., computer problems,
problemswith the software or didn't knowhowtouse), ranging from41%
of non-users in Project 1, 25% in Project 2 and 28% (V-CIS only) and 16%
(V-CIS + callback) in Project 3. It is of interest that very few participants
availed themselves of the publicized Help Line.
3.6. Objective tracking of V-CIS usage
Participants with baseline data (e.g. Study ID) that could be linked
with actual V-CIS use during the two-month post enrollment periodTable 2
Participants' self-reported satisfaction with the V-CIS at two months follow-up.
Pr
M
1. Increased knowledge⁎ 1.
2. Helped me talk to my doctor⁎ 1.
3. Helped me with emotional concerns 2.
4. Made me feel more anxious⁎ 2.
5. Made me feel more conﬁdent⁎ 1.
6. Helped me make treatment decisions⁎ 1.
7. Information helped me deal with cancer treatment⁎ 1.
8. Information helped me deal with side effects 1.
9. Helped me deal with emotional concerns of recurrence 2.
10. Helped me adjust to life after treatment 2.
11. Helped me understand my follow-up care 2.
⁎ p b .001, ANOVA.were included in the objective usage analysis. This included 32 Project
1 users, 35 Project 2 users, and 282 Project 3 users who consented to
take part in the tracking sub-study and accessed the web-based V-CIS.
Only one participant across projects declined to give consent for the
tracking study. As shown in Table 3, users logged in about 2 times on av-
erage across all projects. Project 1 participants spent considerably more
time during their ﬁrst login (38.5 min) in comparison to Project 2
(20.7 min) and Project 3 (25.2 min) and they spent almost double the
time overall. Over 90% of all participants accessed the Library and
spent almost 20 min on average. The Patient Stories and Doctor's Ofﬁce
were accessed by 50–60% of all users, with Project 1 participants spend-
ingmore time in these sections as compared to participants in Projects 2
and 3. Finally, the Notebook was accessed by 41% of users in Project 1,
31% in Project 2 and 22% in Project 3 and the time spent was consider-
ably less than the other modules.
4. Discussion
A cancer diagnosis is a life-changing event that requires an under-
standing of sophisticated and complex medical information. This is es-
pecially true when multiple options have equal success, and the
numerous psychosocial and physical concerns and issues that need to
bemanaged can last for years. The V-CIS eHealth interventionswere de-
signed based on a rigorous process (Elwyn et al., 2012) addressing cur-
rent recommendations and guidelines for the development of decision
tools, and careful attention to behavioral theory and health communica-
tion best practices. The development required almost 16months includ-
ing an extensive amount of time from our multi-disciplinary team
including researchers, patient education experts and our technology
partner as well as multiple reviews by NCI and CIS management and
line staff. However, this labor and expert intensive process was critical
to developing a high quality intervention. The feedback from VCIS
users indicated that it signiﬁcantly increased their self-reported knowl-
edge, helped them to talk with their doctor, feel less anxious and more
conﬁdent, and helped them make treatment decisions.
4.1. Use of complementary channels — print and eHealth tools
One of the key ﬁndings, and somewhat unexpected, is that cancer
patients value both print and more sophisticated eHealth health inter-
ventions. Recent reviews of the literature indicate that many studies
comparing multi-media and print materials have shown mixed results
regarding the added beneﬁt of multimedia (Wilson et al., 2012),
highlighting the complexity of patient actual and perceived needs, var-
iations in the rigor of the development of the materials, access to and
preferences of various communication channels, and questions of how
these materials were actually used. Moreover, research based on Chan-
nel Complementarity Theory (Rains, 2007, Ruppel and Rains, 2012,






69 (.59) 1.89 (.64) 2.12 (.67)
80 (.56) 2.10 (.71) 2.44 (.67)
01 (.63) 2.06 (.64) 2.09 (.64)
98 (.66) 2.97 (.67) 3.17 (.50)
84 (.58) 2.01 (.58) 2.07 (.55)
87 (.59) 2.27 (.77) N/A
76 (.55) 2.03 (.66) N/A
99 (.63) 2.22 (.68) 2.15 (.60)
25 (.66) 2.34 (.72) N/A
18 (.60) N/A 2.17 (.59)
06 (.57) 2.09 (.62) 2.15 (.60)
Table 3
Two months post-enrollment usage analytics by project in minutes and percentage of time.
2-Month Project 1 (n = 32) Project 2 (n = 35) Project 3 (N = 283)
M (SD) % of participants M (SD) % of participants M (SD) % of participants
# of logins 2.3 (2.1) 59% logged on more than
once
2.2 (1.5) 62.9% logged on more than
once
2.0 (1.7) 49.1% logged on more than
once
Average time spent during 1st login 38.5 (25.4) 20.7 (14.5) 25.2 (19.5)
Average overall time spent 70.9 (67.6) 35.7 (24.8) 38.9 (28.9)
The library time spent among those who
accessed
23.0 (19.8) 96.4% accessed the library 17.9 (17.7) 97.1% accessed the library 18.4 (19.4) 90.1% accessed the library
The patient stories time spent among those
who accessed
31.3 (21.1) 50% accessed the patient
story
6.7 (6.3) 51.4% accessed the patient
story
17.2 (9.5) 62.9% accessed the patient
story
The doctor's ofﬁce time spent among those
who accessed
25.9 (41.1) 59.3% accessed the doctor's
ofﬁce
5.4 (6.0) 51.4% accessed the doctor's
ofﬁce
6.4 (6.5) 57.6% accessed the doctor's
ofﬁce
The notebook's time spent among those who
accessed
13.3 (18.0) 40.6% accessed the
notebook
10.7 (9.4) 31.4% accessed the
notebook
2.4 (2.5) 22.3% accessed the
notebook
397L. Fleisher et al. / Internet Interventions 2 (2015) 392–3981) access to medical expertise, 2) tailorability; 3) anonymity; and
4) convenience that inﬂuence utilization. Both the print materials and
eHealth tool in these studies provided access and anonymity, while
the print materials may have beenmore convenient (theywere sent di-
rectly and required no additional steps) while the eHealth tool was tai-
lored based on initial assessment questions and was self-guided.
More than 90% of participants in all three projects reported reading
at least some or a little of the print materials, far surpassing self-
reported use of V-CIS. This reminds us to not “throw out the baby
with the bath water” in our use of eHealth tools. High quality, compre-
hensive print materials, such as those distributed by the NCI, are still
valued and needed. In addition, these materials may have been more
convenient since they were mailed directly and required no additional
steps, where the eHealth tool required either installing the CD or log-
ging into a website. Although self-reported use of V-CIS was less than
the print materials, the majority of those in the experimental groups
did report using the V-CIS and the majority of them reported using ei-
ther the CD andweb versions. Our ﬁndings suggest there may be differ-
ences as a function of gender, cancer site or where the patient is on the
continuum from initial diagnosis to post-treatment survivorship and
highlight the importance of understanding the information needs and
preferences across the heterogeneous populations of cancer patients.
Although the uptake of technology has changed rapidly in the past
few years, these ﬁndings suggest that we need to understand more
deeply why and how patients use a variety of resources in the process
of making sense of their disease as well as making treatment and
long-term management decisions. In addition, there is a need to more
consistently and systematically connect patients to complementary
channels of resources navigating them to richer and more comprehen-
sive information.
4.2. Usage of V-CIS
The tracking sub-study for those who used theweb-based version of
the V-CIS was planned in the early stages of the research andwas one of
the early studies including tracking software to provide objective mea-
sures of use. For thosewho used the web-based V-CIS, the tracking data
indicated that they spent between 20 to almost 40 min on their ﬁrst
login, and almost double that time in all visits to the site. Themost high-
ly accessed components of the V-CIS in all three projects, was the Li-
brary, followed by either the Doctor's Ofﬁce or Patient Stories. These
were the modules with the most content regarding information about
the disease, treatment options and supportive care, and they included
both patient and provider videos. Both by self-report and actual usage,
the Notebook (values clariﬁcation & action planning module) was
used less. We recognized that a values clariﬁcation tool might be chal-
lenging; thus, we included a virtual guide in the software to explain
the importance and process of using this module as well. However,patients used thismodulemuch less and these ﬁndings suggest that fur-
ther research is needed to determine how to design values clariﬁcation
and action planning tools to be both compelling and easy to use and the
value of integrating eHealth tools with human health coaches. In addi-
tion, variations in subjective vs. objective use result are difﬁcult to ex-
plain and future qualitative research could provide insights into this
phenomena.
4.3. Limitations
There are limitations to the study. Participantswere somewhat older
and reported higher SES than the general population, and were infor-
mation seekers since they were recruited predominately through
existing cancer information services. In addition, participants were re-
cruited from various organizations which might confound our results.
Further, data collection on actual usagewas only available for those par-
ticipantswho accessed the V-CIS on theweb since therewas no tracking
software for the CD version. We only focused on short-term process
evaluation using the 2-month data.
5. Conclusion
The results suggest that barriers to utilization remain, such as a lack
of perceived need and technology issues, reminding us that not every-
one will use eHealth tools or use them as intended. It is critical that pa-
tient education resources and support are provided through multiple
communication channels and approaches and additional research on
how the source characteristics (access, tailorability, anonymity and con-
venience), sequence of sources, and other personal characteristics (use
of technology, age, health seeking behavior) impact utilization of infor-
mation resources. It is also clear that objective usage data can provide
insights into how these tools are used and what improvements would
be needed for wide-scale dissemination. Although these tracking data
can be challenging to collect and analyze, they provide important in-
sights and ideally should be incorporated into all eHealth research
(Fleisher et al., 2012).
The integration of traditional communication approaches withmore
innovative eHealth may be the ideal, especially for cancer patients who
need to learn a great deal about their disease, are pressed for time and
need to manage complex decisions about treatment choices and symp-
tom management. Moreover, integrating eHealth tools, especially fo-
cused on decision making, into clinical practice may increase
utilizationwhile fostering opportunities for patient-provider communi-
cation. Additional research focused exploring the value and beneﬁts of
combining communication tools, especiallywith the complexity of deci-
sionmaking and self-management, from a patient-centered perspective
would provide insights to augment current practice.
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